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perts say that there are 200,000 drug
addicts in the metropolis.

The evil is not confined to New
York, nor to the large cities in gen-

eral. It exists to some extent in near-

ly every community. The number of
men and women enslaved by g

drugs often through no
fault of their own is appallingly
large. The moment any honest effort
Is made lo restrict the trafllc that
Is responsible for their predicament,
the victims are left in a precarious
and pitiable plight.

It should bo universally recogniz-
ed that no legislation Is
either effective or Just unluss It adds
to drug regulation some provision
for taking care of the drug habitues.
Thero are well known treatments of
proved efficacy to removo the abnor-
mal craving and give the victims a
fresh start In life. It should be
mado possible for every sufferer to
obtain such treatment in public in-

stitutions.

SINKING 1 HE M I I I.E - KLIJWS.

It requires time, straight dealing, conservative busi-

ness, close attention to business, a substantial cap-

ital and surplus and men with proper experience to
make a bank.

We claim all these essentials, which are necessary to
make our business that of banking and offer the peo-

ple of Roseburg and Douglas County the services of
a bank whose adequate capital and surplus endow
it with solid strength and absolute safety. You are
Invited to do your banking with a bank that tries to
make business relations mutually profitable.

Pupils Dlnulued From School,
The pupils of the Roseburg high

school were dismissed this afternoon
in order that they might attend the
funeral of Hiawatha Wilson which
was held at St. George's cuurch at 3

o'clock this afternoon.

Return Home.
Air. and Mrs. Frank Lilbutn re-

turned here Monday morning after
spending the week end in Junction
City visiting at the home of Mrs. F.
Moorhead. They made thj trip by
automobile.

roMHiie Meet I n jf.
The Mental Culture club session

waa postponed until tomorrow after-
noon because of the funeial of the
late Hiawatha Wilson, .nn interest-
ing program id scheduled for tomor-
row and a large a ttendance is expect-
ed.

Returns From Kprintfftehl,
Rev. J. C. Spencer returned here

last night from Springfield where he
has been attending the Methodist
conference for the past week. Rev.
Spencer has been reappointed as pas-
tor of the Methodist church of Rose-
burg.

Will Itnild IlCHidei.ce.

VALLEY BANK
M. Throne, Cashier; D. K.
Roland Agee, Vlcn President.

THE UMPQUA
B. W. Strong, President; J.
Shambrook, Vice President;

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS, Alpha
Lodge No. 47, meets every Wed-

nesday evening, cor. Jackson and
Cass Sts. Visitors always welcome.

C. A. CHAMBERLAIN, C. C.
ROY F. DURBIN, M. F.
M. E. WIMBERLY, K. R. S.

I. O. O. F., Rising Star Lodiro No. 174
meets In the Odd Fellows' Temple
every Friday evening. Visiting
brethren always welcome.

J. D. REESE, N. G.
CARL W. OIIMAN, Rec. Sec.
M FICKLE, F. S.

O. E. SM ItoHOburtf Cliaptor No. 8
Holds their regular meeting on
the 1st and 3rd Thursdays In each
month, isitlng members in good
Btanding are respectfully invited
to attend.

MISS MARGARET PAGE, W. M.
FREE JOHNSON. Sec'y.

WOMEN OF WOODCRAFT, Lilac
Circle No. 49. Meets on the 1st
and 3rd Monday evening of each
month at Odd Fellows' hall. Visit
ing members in good standing are
invited to attend.

DORA GILBERT, G. N.
CLARA CAWLFIELD. Clerk.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD, OaH
Camp No. 125. Meets In the Odd
Fellows' hall In Hoseburg every
1st and 3rd Monday evenings. Vis-
iting neighbors always welcom.

J. M. THRONE. C. C.
M. M. MILLER, Clerk.

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE, Rose-
burg Lodgo No. 1037 Meets Mon-

day evening ot each week, at 8 o'-
clock in Macacbee hall. All visit-
ing brothers are Invited to attend.

W. J. MOON, Dictator.
H. O. PARflETER Sec'y.

CARL E. WIMBERLY, E. R.
IRA B. RIDDLE, Sec'y.

II. A. Y. Mt. Nebo Homestead No,
1828 meets at Maccabee hall every
2nd and 4th Wednesday. Visitors
welcome.

E. B. PERRINE, P. M.
C. W. CLOAKS, Cor. ;

RKItEKAHS, Roseburg Rebekah'
Lodge, No. 41, I. O. O. F. Meets
in Odd Fellows' Temple every
Tuesday, evening. Visiting sister '

and brethren invited to attend.
MRS. IDA TURNESLL, N. O.
MRS. TILLIB JOHNSON, See.
MRS. ELSIE HUMPHREY. P. S.

U. W. DATES ItEItT G. HATES

ISSl'KI) DAILY EXCKIT SUNDAY

Subscription ilatea Dully.
For year, by mall $3.00
Per mouth, delivered 60

Weekly.
Per year $2.00
Six months 1.00

Entered as second-clas- s matter,
November 6, 190i, at Hoseburg, Ore.,
under net of March 3, 1879.

MEMBER OV AW'.OCIATKI) I'KESS.
The AMOociiitf'ri lreH i exrlusivo- -

ly entitled to (lie uso for republication
of all nutvH credited to It or not other-
wise cretllted in thin pitier and iiIho
tlie local newt piibliKhcd herein.

All right of republication of Hpc-cl-

dcNjmtcliea herein are ttlwi
reserve I .

ti'ehdav, ootoiikk a, ii7.
PSYCHOLOGICAL PROFIT-TAKIN-

Speaking of the high prices pre
vailing in tlu shoo Industry, Ike
New York World says:

"There has never been a monopoly
In this Industry. It has been among
the most compotltlvo of the country's
great manufactures. That Is appar
ently true today, though symptoms
of concerted action may bo detected
among the suppliers of shoo materlul.

"What we seem to have Instead of
a psychological condition, created by
the war, which soino manufacturers
and Jobbers are tailing the fullest ad-

vantage of.'whllo with the multitude
of retail dealers a rich Held is opened
for charging all the trallic will bear."

There is little question of the ac
curacy of this anulyHls. And the
same explanation would hold true of
many Industries today. In the case
of shoes, thero Is no longer the ex
cuse of costly raw material. Hides
are plentiful und havo dropped In

price, and are expected' to go much
lowor. leather-proiliicllo- n Is thcre-for- o

cheaper. is
therefore cheaper. Shoes thorefore
ought to be chenpor. Hut shoes still
are sold at prices based on the high
est prico of hides, und the public lias
been encouraged to go up rather than
down. Profits all along tho lino wore
liberal enough when hidos were Bell

ing ut 50 cents a pound. Tiioy are
said, by frank loaders of tho leather
industry, to bo fnr more liberal now.

Tho shoe dealers, however, aro
proba'bly no more to blame than the
dealers In many other Important
coinomdltles. Tho World Is right
It's ".psychological." Tho old prin-
ciple of competition Is no longer d-

ependable as a r, not be-

cause wo are trust-ridde- but be-

cause nearly ovorybody, In nearly
ovory branch of business, has been
Imbued with tho notion that It's lime
to mako big prollls, and that ho's
Justified In making thein,

"Everybody's doing It." Therefor1
everybody does it.

IN.irSTICU TO "IHtl'l VICTIMS.

New York is having a serious time
with its "dope" victims. Tho fed-

eral authorities have been gettng aft-

er tho Illegitimate trallic in g

drugs. As a result of their
raids large numbers of dispensers of
morphine, heroin and cocaine have
heon taken Into custody, and many
shady doctors and druggists have
been scared out of the business. Tho
effectiveness of the crusade has been
Increased by tho efforts of tho local
authorities to enforce the state drug
regulation law.

All this Is very good. Hut tho re-

form has hail some startling results.
With the curtailment or the Unfile
great numbers of drug addicts, un-

able to obtain their accustomed
"dopo," havo swarmed Into the

or the revenue collector, mar-
shal and prosecutor, pleading for re-

lief.
The officials face a perplexing

The victims nnisl cither have
their drug, or they must have the
craving for It removed. The drug
cannot legally he and
there Is no provision in tho federal

law for taking care of
the addicts.'

The state law, too. falls lo pro-
vide remedial treatment. Tho locul
health department Is doing what It
cnn. supplying treatment lo many pa-

tients lr. the city hospitals and other
inunlcipal institutions. Hut It Is un-
able to cope with the situation. Ex

Miss Mablo Moore, of Wilbur, waa
a Roaeburg visitor during the week
end.

Mra. Grant Taylor, of Winchester,
spent yesterday In Roseburg shop-
ping.

O. A. Parker has returned to DU-la-

after several days spent In Rose-
burg.

Sirs. E. Wlemer returned to Rose-

burg after visiting for the past week
at Corvallls.

M. Thompson departed for Medford
laat evening where he will a'ttend to'

business matters.

Miss Mabel Tipton returned to
Roseburg yesterday after a few days
spent at Winchester.

B. W. McClay, of Elkton, Is spend-
ing a few days In this city attending
to business matters.

Mrs. P. A. Bemis returned to Rose- -

burg Monday evening alter a rew
dayB spent at Oakland.

Mrs. Ella Callahan left for Riddle
yesterday where she will spend a
week visiting with .friends.

Ray Ward has accepted the agency
for the Portland Journal, which was
formerly held by Storey lies.

Mrs. E. R. Steincr left yesterday
for her home in Salem after several
days spent In Roseburg visiting with
friends.

Joe Murphy left this morning for
Gavitt creek where he will spend the
next week attending to business
matters.

S. A. Sanford left Sunday for Fort
Klamath where he will spend a week
on business in connection with his
work.

George Foutch, of the Royal Club
cafe, has leased the Hildeburn cor-

ner, directly opposite his present
place of business and expects in the
near future to open up the place un-
der the name formerly used at his old
stand, "George's Place." Mr. Foutch
hda been using the rooms to feed
the soldiers who recently passed
through Roseburg, and they will
again be put to this use the present
week, after which he planB to open
the place permanently to the public.

LODGE DIRECTORY.

A. F. & A. M., ijaurel Tjodgo No. 13.
Regular communications 2nd and
fourth Wednesdays each month at
Masonic Temple, Roseburg, Ore.
Visitors welcome

I1ENJ. CARO, W. M.
W. F. HARRIS, Secy.

EAGLES, Roseburg Arie meets In
their hail ou Jackson St., on 2nd
and 4th Monday evenings of each
month, at 8 o'clock. Visiting breth-
ren In good standing always wel-
come.

J. C. KOENIG, W. P.
B. F. GOODMAN, W. Sec.

Phone 183.

I. O. O. V., Philctjirinn lodge No. 8.
Meets in Odd Follows' Temple,

corner Jackson and Cass Sts., on
Saturday evening of each week,
Members of the order in good
standing are Invited to attend.

F. I. PERRY, N. G.
A. J. GEDDES, Rec. Sec.
J. B. BAILEY, Fin. Sec.

L. O. T. M. Roseburg Hive No. 11.
holds regular reviews on second
and founu Thursday evenings In
Maccabee hall. Sisters of other
hives visiting In the city are cor-
dially invited to attend our re-
views. Maccabee hall on Cass
street.

BKRYL B. OGDEN. L. C.
JICSSIE RAPP, H. K.

I. O. O. 1, Union Eticjunpmcnt No. O.
Moots in Odd Follows' Temple,

every Thursday evening. Visiting
brethren always welcome.

K. H. PICKENS, C. P.
O. H. PICKENS, H. P.
OLIVER JOHNSON, R S.
JAMES EWART, F. S.

H. I. O. KIK8, llosclmrff Lodge, No.
i Holds roKular communica-

tions at the Elks' Temple on the
2nd and 4th Thursdays of each
month. All members requested to
attend regularly, and all visiting
brothers are cordially Invited to
attend.

Blnce Juno tho bltuatlon has
shown almost continuous improve-
ment. Tho laat two weekly reports
are especially encouraging. They
show tho smallest losses aince Ger-

many bean her campaign of intensif-
ied ruthlessness. Only 12 ships of
more than l.ltOO tons were sunk dur-

ing the week ending September 12,
and only 8 during the week ending
September 19.

This substantial decrease was ac-

companied; last week, by a notable
Increase in the destruction ot small
shipping. Twenty vessels under l.iiOO
tons were sunk, as against an average
of about three In recent weeks. Hut
that fact gives no cause for alarm.
Taken along with the conspicuous
drop in big ship fatalities, it is really
reassuring. The small ships are, in

general, unarmed craft, sailing .with-
out escorts. It is natural, then, to
conr-lud- that Germany in finding It
harder and harder to deal effective
blows against the bulk of allied ship-
ping, which consists of large ves-

sels, armed and traveling in fleets
convoyed by destroyers. It Is only
the little, helpless folk of the sea
that the can overcome.

The German public Is now repre-
sented ns having lost its taste for
scrapping to a degree that enables It
to Join the rest of tho world In a

for peace.

If food should becomo as scarce as
a number of experts fear, the ama-
teur gardener will have a right to
consider himself pretty close to the
professional class.

If ho Prussians were faithful in
friendships they would have put up
a struggle to roscuo Korniloff.

Appeuls Tor labor are being made
in various sections of the country.
Is everybody doing his bit?

Ono reason fast young men travel
at such speed is because they are
going down 1)111.

Kngland says America never know
defeat. Well, Kngland ought to
know.

Names aro deceptive Of course
you do not eat prunes with a prun-
ing knife.

Food Prices Soar, nays a headline.
They have nothing on tho consumer.

A. Taylor, at Days Creek, who
is emplnyi-- as bean threshor on a
farm ia that vicinity suffered a patn-lu- l

Injury Monday morning when he
caught bis band In some unacenunt-nbl- i

mtinnrr In t ho back cylinder of
the revolving machine. As a conse-
quence one linger was completely
torn from the hand while the hand
was otherwise badly mutilated. Mr.
T;i y lor Immediately hoarded the
t iiiln and Jon rneyed to this city
where medit;al aid was obtained. Tho
a end ing physician has hopes of
saving tlx. Injured member although
the injury Is qulto serious. While
having the hand looked after Mr.
Taylor Is registered at a local room-- I

ti K house.

I,cave for Powers.
Mrs. s. R. Elmore and daughter,

of tills city, loft this morning (or
Powers, Ore., to remain permanent-
ly.

Icave For Kugene.
Mrs. G. A. Hurehard, of the Square

Store, and Miss Fritz, an employe of
tho establishment, left this morning
on a business trip to Hugene. They
will return to this city tonight.

Hide Huyvr Here.
M. Thompson, of Portland, a well

known hide buyer arrived in this
city recently and will remain in this
vicinity for several days looking aft-
er business matters.

Occupying Mathews Home.
Air. and Mrs. C. P. Hackett yes-

terday moved into the home of Mr.
and Mrs. P. M. Mathews on Doug-
las street, where they will remain
permanently. Mr. Hackett Jb a dis-
patcher in the local S. P. office.

Former Kenldentw Have Son.
A son has been born, to Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Walker, former resi
dents of this city. Mr. Walker was
formerly employed as electrician
here, Ijut for the past few years has
resided in this vicinity, owning a
was born.

In the City From Riddle.
A, I j. Alkins and Amos Crlpps

drove to the city today from Rid
die to look after business matters
and visit among friends, Mr. Alkins
says everything In his community is
prosperous and that the farmers
generally are quite busy. They r
turned home this afternoon.

IxNive for Haleni.
Miss Jane Wharton left Monday

afternoon for Salem to visit with
friends for several days before con
tinning on to Portland where she- -

will attend the wedding of a former
school mate, Miss Ruth Nlblen.

Former Resident Hero.
Mrs, John Kstabrook, of Eugene,

and Mrs. George tistahrook, of Idaho,
arirved Sunday evening and are vis
iting with friends and relatives in
this city. Tho Hstabrooks formerly
resided in this vicinity, qwnng a
large orchard tract In the Kdonbower
district, and John Kutabrook was
steward at the Elks' club for several
months.

JjoUr Fi'om Lylo Marstcrs.
In a letter to his parents Lyle

, who Is with the Canadian
forces In Canada, says things are
coming line with him and that he is
getting along nicely with army
work. Ho atates that Mat Hanan
Lee En gels and others from Rose-bur- g

are also In Canada and the
meeting of familiar faces from his
old home town seems mighty flue.

Post ('mil From Slcveim.
Tho News today roceived a postal

card from Chas. Stanton, formerly
city editor of this paper, from Fort
Stevens, showing the tenting quarters
of the company. He says everything
Is coming line with the boys, also that
a mild censorship has been placed on
news matter leaving the fort, but
that ho will get a Rtler to The
News whenever there is anything do-

ing.

Attention IjiuIIcm,
The American Red Cross Is very

anxious that the ladies of Rbseburg
and Douglas county take up tho flirt
aid course. This course costs $2 lit).
Age lti and up. Any ono wishing to
take this con rse will ploaso leave
their name and address with Mi. V
J. hilbnrn, chairman of the military
relief, with headquarters in the Salz-ma- n

building, or Agnes M. Pitch-ror-

at tho First State & Savings
Hank. Tho above course docs not
include elementary hygiene or diet-
etics.

Accepts Position With S. P.
Thomas McCarthy, a well known

resident of this city, has accepted a
position with the Southern Pacific
Company at the local roundhouse as
night storekeeper and entered upon
his duties last night. Jason Everts.
who has had this position for the
past seven years has accepted a more
lurUlve one with the same company
and is now connected with the audit-
ing department in the general offices,
located in tho union depot at Port
land and with his wife, has moved to
that city.

Ijoncn Watch While Hunting.
R. It. Mathews, who conducts ft

cigar si (ire on Cass street, lost his
watch and chain, valued at $100
while hunting In the vicinity of Mel-
rose Monday morning. Mr. Mathews
tlkt. not notice his loss until he

reached his home. Ho immediately
returned to the hunting grounds and
after search lug over a grain Held
finally discovered his watch hanging
on a barbed wire fence. A. V.
Bradley, his companion on the hunt,
says that Mr. Mathews had bo many
China pheasants on his person that
he was unable to carry his time piece
and hung it on the fenco to lighten
tho load.
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'O. SWIM" A. CO." r in uuwklybuiitrtit lv MniifctnrTrn- -

iiMMlmiMnrkoichoHRn,t dovrtptlonof your Invention f,.r PRKK SEARCH
'Ml rvport on inliritability. Vr iff t pt-,-

'T oc Our tnm Uwk
of W nailed inventions.

D. SWIFT & CO.
Pfitnnt LnukrvAri tilth iuaa

307 Seventh St.. Wnshlnaton. D. C.
" A

OUR SHOES
ARE MADE WELL

THRU andTHRUW II. M

An important real estate deal was
consummated this morning when H.
C. Denlnny sold two lots on South
Mill street to Z. A. Brown, of this
city. Mr. Brown will erect a mod-

ern bungalow on the lots. The deal
was made through the Perrine &

Marstcrs Real Estate Co.

Accents Position.
Jefferson Tester, of this city, who

left here some time ago for Portland
has accepted a position there In the
offices of the Portland Riilway,
Light & Power Company, and has
entered upon his new duties. It. Is
understood here that Mr. Tester will
continue with his course in art.

In the City From Klkton.
W. B. McKay, a prominent resi

dent of Klkton. is in the city to re
main for several days to consult o

physician and receive treatment
The gentleman was a caller at The
News office today and states that
his section is quite prosperous. He
cent rains have started the grass to
growing in good shape and stock is
looking tine.

I n Meeting.
The Rose Parent-Teach- Associa

tion will hold a meeting at the
school building on Wednesday, Oc-

tober 3, at three p. m. sharp. Fol
lowing is the program: Piano selec
tions, Ray Burt and Dorothy Cor-

don; vocal solo, Mrs. John Town- -

send; remarks, Supt. Smith; sug-
gestions, Prof. Bronson.

Arrive For Funeral.
Several members of the A. O. K.

club, of Eugene, arrived last even-lu- g

and will attend the funeral of
tho late Hiawatha Wilson. The de-
ceased was a popular member of the
organization while a student In tho
Eugene high school. Ar.ong those
arriving were Claire Kenney, Fred
Dunn. Frank Hill, Clifford

Prince Calllson, Homer Rawl-in- g

and Uerrinn Dunn.

ltctuniing to Crescent City.
W. F. Malone, county assessor of

Del Norte county, Calif.,, and wife,
and Mr. and Mrs. R. Jenkins passed
through this city yesterday after-
noon in their car enroute to their
home in Crescent City, Calif., after
attending the roundup at Penlleion.
Mr. Malone states that the roundup
was fino with something doing everv
moment. He also says that Oregon a

moun'i in roads are much better than
those In California.

Phejtsjmt SoiuHon Opens;
The pheasant season opened

morning and local sportsmen
from early morning till late at night
were bringing In their, share of the
ginne. The birds are fluid to be plen-
tiful this year, at least that la what
the successful hunters declare.
Those who met with poor luck didn't
talk. Many cars were parked along
the various highways of the district
while their owners trailed the fields
and vales In pursuit of the feathered
Kam. ' u.
Ixm-ji- I Roys Kullst in Army.

William Mc:ris. local driver of the
Wells Fargo Kxpress wagon and
Nathan H. Algor, driver of tho Doug-tii- s

County Creamery delivery, en-
listed in the U. S. army last Satur-
day after a preliminary examination
by L. F. Kotzenstein. The young
men left immediately for Eugene
where they will take the final exam-
inations and if accepted will he sent
to Vancouver for training. The boys
enlisted In the field artillery branch
of the service.

"Kolly is Xo More.
"Kelly" is no more. After seven

years of faithrul service In his place
will here roam about the city streets
a two-to- n Packard truck, fresh from
the manufacturer spick and span.
However. Kelly's service was faith-
fulness personified and though he
partook of a goodly portion of gaso-
line and oil he was ever up and go-

ing. The H. 9. French Transfer Co.
Is now In possession of one of the
neatest trucks ever brought to the
city and their many patrons will be
sure of "quick,
service.

Ono O'clock I.imrhoon.
The One O'clock Luncheon rluti

was charmingly entertained vestcr- -
flay at the home of Mrs. C. 3. Hein-lln- e

on Hla street. The luncheon
table was beautifully nuorned in the
season's lovely blossoms enhanced
with brilliant hued autumn have
and coxers were placed for Mm t:n
Houck. Mrs. Tom Wlurton. Mrs. W.
Hughes. Mrs. W. H. Fisher. Mrs.
Wm. Bell. Mrs. A. Watson. Mrs. P. T.
Bubar and the hostess, Mrs. Heln-llne- .

During the afternoon socia!
conversation was Indulged until a
latt hour.

AND WE USE GOOD TOUGH LEATHER FOR THE
UPPERS AND SOLID TANNED STOCK FOR THE
SOLES.

OUR SHOES WILL LAST A LONG TIME: THEY
WILL FIT YOU AND "FEEL GOOD" AND "LOCK
GOOD."

THE NEXT TIME YOU NEED A PAIR OF SHOES
YOU NEED US.

WE KEEP UP THE QUALITY: WE KEEP DOWN
THE PRICE.

I Special Announcement!

FALL GRASS SEEDS

MISS E. M. MATTHEWS
Special Representative of

The Pictorial Review Company
of New York

Will be at Our Pattern Department

Thursday, October 4th
This Is hii i'et'l.enl opMr(unlt y to leurn more iilnutt them most
popular piitteruH, MISS MAI 11M WS will ho plcofioil to explain
why

OF ALL KINDS

SOLD B

PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS

tiro mnro rhle, in ore graceful ami moiv viiuitiiral than any other
I Nit lorn.

She will also rxplaln how you cn savo lime, labor anil material by
usJnff tho cutting and eotmtruehon gulden funtifdied with PUTOIU
IAIj IlKYIKW I'AITl lt.NS Htul will In able to Klvo suggestion of
grvnt vtilno to tho woiiwtn who niakoM tier nun clothon.

VI nil
Peoples Supply Co

Best Quality, Lowest Prices in All Lines
J mi.mnrii"."."ii"."i'ii"iiiiiii"ri"ii"i"rii"i --


